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RESULTS 0F THE LIQUOR
TRAF FIC.

Âts victims e
dress. 'L'o
ate its slave
work. Chr

During a periGd oftwenty-fîve yuars, selves in th
froni the year 1830 te 1855, the writer their lives t]
remembers twenty individuals wvhow'ere, godliness, 1
at one time or another, etigaged i the the yaung h
business of sellingr liquor, at or near a cîples of to
litle village in Southi Carolina. 0f that caîl intoxit
number fifteen failed i btisine,,, eithe!r shield arour
while selling or afterwtrd. Five havie side and out
died from the excessve use of ardent fear, Ilhey eî
spirits, and six others wvere addicted to last final aet
o.,casional excesses, arid hiave also pass- greater dili<g
ed away. Ten of their sons feU early Iast, the blo
victims to the appetite, and fll drunkairds quired at oui
graves, wlîile nine others liave at ditfer- 'i'r
ent timeà been addicted to 'Irunkein
sprees, and are in the utaîost dangrer of' PUESk
falliag before the saine dreadful ZDhabit. Let notdil
'J'en of their daughters are to have been prevent vu0
married to drunkards. Three of tîmeir se uf*.1kd(
sous arc idiot-s iimbeciles, and there are etyt)t
other indications which, to the close j (i- t t
server, caul to niind the deunciol'u 0o i
the ÎIoly Writ, "Woc to iîn that put- . Go in a
tethi the boule to bis neighbotîr's mnouth -

and naketh 1ndrunk-en ilszo," ,.(t(

Reader, 41thinkcst thon that îthesa Lt(itO

were sinners above ail otlier," or that in al l
there are not niany other villages ini Wlhat Vols
this broad land of wvih evena worse. pleaqantly
mnighît be written ? And if, in a Single si.gr
village ini South Carolina, such a dark altkg
picture of the liquor tralflc nmay be drawn, f0uv,,tt.l I t

reiating only to tîmosc iwho iverc engcagred
in it, whîat Iliglît be revealed of' the \V iore
thousands of other villages in thic Unit- e>ýî',><«d
ed 'Stateý;é Wùat mighlt flot be writien~ î~
ot such citles as Newv York during the eîtioîi that

sanie period of' tiie? Anîd suppose Wve
lift teveil trom the scenes of crimie,
m*sery and deathi anioné the illIions of tj o.I
victinis to the boffle, outi-ide of 1iiosu i '~
wvho dealt out the drink. as a part of' 0-." awvar, M1r
business of life, and what ieart wouldj (>111> at 13a
Dot be appaled. 81utherl;îw

Tfle wlîole land is groanitig under th., ery. lUis
burden of titis iaiquity, and the blood of abundant.

ry aloud to heaven for re-
b[ot out thi-s traffI! and liber-
s is emninently a Christian
tstians slîould exert theui-
fi'ar of God, to exhibit inl

he virtues of sobriety and
ýnd a hielpinc, hand to rt'ar
i stri',t accord with the prin-
tai abstinence frin ail that
-ati., and tliro-.- the saine
id their fellow-înen, both in-
side of the echurchi, or, wve
rnrot be held blaineless ilu

ot.May we ail give the
ence to this ivork, lest, at
od of our brethern be re-
r hiîds ' ___Ailieiicali XJýé-

oit CoING 'l'o CliuUC(H.-I

ufroîti lnî to the 110o1"c
Cit Sabbath. 2. Go'

ke your fiililily anîd friciBi
(",c) ecvery Sabbath,

rjsPeCt1ulI alid -pmayerfu I

of prai.se, anîd tbink o
ing. 7. ireet one anotlivi"
*LW adkîdySpe-ak te t'11%
,S Think and speak (A'
od in the servies, d
hoe iest.

ili<2lt<> notice in the
ait aimnotncemîmelt to thev
Biruney'"s Rivet' conrto'e-

ï' with thoir traditioruil
ý;i pPlîed tt mer
fr. vcii, , itlt coal
od. A-, our -re; l ers fi,17
*McKielhan jprc , h ilot
uriiCVs River bt also at
Ps River a-Ild Vý 'e Clli-
labours are ar<l ous and(
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"1/If .orget thee, O Jerusalern, let my right hand forýqet her cun».-sln137,4-5.

OPENING 0F THE MýAIUrYR'S
M.EMORIAL CHURCI-, ERRO-

MANGA.

Rev. A. Robertson, in Rrrornanga
writes: -The Mry' eoilCuc
wvas duly opened on the l3th Juuie.
At the morning service, as ivell as in
the aftenoon, the chuirch was filled by
ýiII attenîtive and (leeply juiteresteil emu-
gIregatiotn, amongr wiîoim were the' szon. of
the murderer of' Jofin Williaxwz. 'Vie
ý,eeond el'icst engaged hurnbly iii 1pht-
lic prayer ! Five years; hcfore that day
hie thr-eat«ned to take miv lifié. but the
Lord hart better wvork fbr hitn to do, and
lwtter thing iii store (o:' him a.ad ine.
ihree moflih betbre the olpeniing) ot thet
church lie ecar:ed ou/ rJ,/'1 iî at a
fight with bows anîd arrows, clubs aîid
h:tle-axe.;. when htuiidrtes fought at one-
of clieir idolatrous tva-.t.z. and tivo months
1b,,-ore the opcning, nt the churech lie gave
ut) ail heatheni practices, caile aeross lt
riveIr, lind put up a holisfe lienr tilt- miss-
ion premises, and helped us ab td-aily
iih the chutrch and iz i.ov oneu of o' r

foremos;t men for the truth. J le aPo
laid the eorner stow,- of ilie ïMartyr's
Chutre!:. Iliî eldest I)rother is flot sticli
a proinising subject. but Nve f:îfl.v expeet
him to give up tlue tîeathenism s0ot, 8i-
thougli we do flot expect hlm ever to bui

za., iî;t'ftil a mari as bis brother. who is
niaturally a gentleman and had the mani-
lines., to tell nie lie intended to kilI me
iive vears uago. 'rite third. and young-

e!z si) i; ho t14years ofaze, adc
recd w~e1l and write pretty iveli, and is
0ncý of tiiosi, dear littlo fcllovs; you cari-
iiot Ilo1t loving. Thie two already re-
ferr(ed tci are about 40 and 42 years of
agiq. 1 preachecl ini the inorning a ser-
mon suited to the place and occasion,
anid îî~l~ at lthe aietrnooni service,
Nvîan Yomot, Au: elle, Not vee, and Samn-
pent a(1ies,-(l thei iniiceiflg an tlhe past
anîd prusent of t lit r'~aîa Mission,
inth ie uw chuircl, dwelling ou the kind-
ness oU thosc wvho sq. generou'flyv supplîed
il. anud mi the iluty otU every ilirstiani ini

Erroiau~a.now to Ïbe as active in
Clîrist's cauize as theyv had once been in
thîe service 0!' the devii.

Uînolop, Naiyoop, Lovoli, and Umow
engyagcd iii prayer, and at the close of

teservice at collection of' twelve shill-
ings x.stakeii up tawards 11,ghting the
chiu: ci. We hiad previously said that
nu native woman or girl %oý,ui be ait-
0wed to ente:' tlip iiew chi::rch wlio had
not on a caîlico ulr-ess, and l'or a mionth
laefbre the opellitug of' the clîurch the
î, oineu ei busy <bing sorne work for
iis. <a,' hîi*tiig- lowls or' vains, that thiey
Ml"lht gieLt calieo ftor a &.sand about
twenty more gaclhered coral rock for lime,
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in order te get a dress. Then came thi
cuttixg out and sewing of their dresses
and here the women attending Mrs
Robertson'a sewing c1asi; were much jr
demand te fit the dres for che more un.
trained. One woman who had ne dreF,
ran off te a viliage twe miles dista2 or
Saturday, but 'we tound it out and senl
her husband ttor her. Tbrougbout the
services there was the most perreet or-
der ; and as ire Iooked around on the
people and heard them singing praises
to God, and turned te, look at the mar-
tyr's tablet, and then to the tablet for
the church itself, and again look at the
beautifnil church and heard Dosono pray,
and to remnember that forty years before
that his frather, Koiwiowi, cluhibed te
death John Williams on the opposite
bank of the river, in front of the church
- you cannot ironder that we found it
difficuit te suppress tears of jey and
thankfulness. The friendly natives for
ten miles north and south of Dillon's
B3ay gathered for the opening services,
and on Saturday they were busy pre-
ps -ing their food for the Sabbath and
washing their clothes and bodies. We
Lad fully expect d the seuthein miss-
lonaries te arrive in time for the opening
on their way te meeting of Synod at
Havanah Harbeur, Fate, but* they did
flot arrive tilt thre following Tuesday
'when we had a very short service in
the churcli nt which the mnissionarieB
irere pre3ent, and Dr. Paton kindly
addressed the natives assembled. The
church is buit on a beautiffil elevated
spot commanding a fine view of the bay
and the ecean beyond, The natives
mest wiliingly carried ail thre lumber
frem the landing and stored it, and when
ire were ready te commence building
they brought foundatiôn stone over a
mile on their backs for the church, and
thereafter eleared and leveled the
ground for it, and asisted mie in ail
the work untill the building iras up
and finished, as far as it is finisbed ;
anrd they aise put up a fine strong stone

fence, or wall, five feet high by live
feet broad, enclosing the churcir and

*grounds; and ail that work they per.
i formed with great good wilI, and of
. course irithout one shilling of payrnien.
i The young chief of Dilliori's B3ay and

L one other young man neyer lest a single
day from tire work, and a third youiig

-man glazed ail the windows-beautifully
*after 1 had done one pane, that ire miglir
see how it was dene. When these are
done, and the building painted outside
and in, and the seats and pulpit put in,
and a few trees planted on tire grounds,
tire Martyrts Mlemorial Churcir on Erro-
manga will look remarkably well indeed.
Mr Robertson then tenders thanks ro ail
who Etided irn building thre cirurcir, which
will be of great use to thre Mission, and
which wmll commemerate John Williamis
and Harris, tire brothers Gordon, Ellen
Powel Gordon, and James AMacuair.

LITTLE SINS.

Rev Dr. Newînan Hall, in a ii
course upon rfeîptation, says: Bc
on yourgruardagainstlittie sins;there
is really nothing littie in the waý
of sin. WVatch agyainst anything
that wounds the conscience howe-
ver slightly. Conscience a sacrecd
thing. ýGuard well your spirituial
life. Watch against the littie bin
that insensibly mnay wound and in
in the end destroy. «You can easilv
kili a rman by stabbing him with one
blow to the heart. But mnay yoti
not easily kill a man also by opening
a little vein inhiswrist? The blood
rnay only flow drop by drop, but
if you don't stop that wound you
will blecd to death> and ju., b as
surely as if one plunged a d gger
into your heart and sent you -0 et-
ernity in a nmoment. Beware, then,
or' the littie things that keel' thec
wound of the soul open; guar 1 ag-
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ain-st littie sins which if not gruarded
against, wvi1l a.s suirely destroy the
soff1 as one grteat un.

Ssid John Newton: Satan seldoni
cornes to christians with great teînp-
tatiens, or wvith teilptations to coin-
mit a grreat sin. Yen bring a logr and
a candie tegrether, and thley arc very
safe neighiboer. But bring a few
shavingq and set themn alight, and
thien bring a fewv sinall sticks and
let themn t-ace tire, and the leg be
il the mlidst of them, and yeu
will seon gret ridl of your log
and se it is with littie sin%. You
will be startled with the' idea of
coinmitting a gr-eat sin, and se the
dcuvii brings a Jittie temptation and
Icaves you to indulge yourseif.
"There is ne great barîn in tqis,"
-'no great peril iii that," and so

by these little chips we are flrst
casily ligrhted up, and at hLst the
great green ]or, is burned. Watch
amd pray that yc enter neot to tempJt-
ation.

FLoui)'s PRA VEi.-Tue re-
%-ise(l version makes a somuewhat
notable change in the " Lord's
Pr-ayer" as given in %,attliem,. The
dIoxoiog(-y (says the Erangelist) is
oinitted: " For- T]uine is the kiiz-
ilom, the poer an(1 gorv for ever.
Anuiei"-iii omi.ssion wiîicli seei ns
to ]cave the prayer without a fit-
ting conclusion. This es a
mutilation of s'nnething Divinie.
Biit it is wholiy wianting in the
Oldest mianuscripts. A nd if w-e re-
flect a littie, w-e shall sec that thiis
asreiption of praise 1as no resembl-
,llne te anvthrngn tlm)Zt wo find ini
the other prayers of Ch)rist. .It is
an OId Testamnent deoxology, foind
in the pra-e ofD 0iw mh

blessed the Lord before the congre-
gration (1 Cliron, xxix. 11), and rnay
have been ised by the Jews at
other tiiuncs as- a fit conclusion of the
soleiimn service of prayer. Tt is
therefore a bit of the old JewNishi
ritual, continie(l l)erhaPs in the
ai)estolic age, or revived several
centuries later, andI eng-rafted on
the prayer of our Lord, perhaps as
a response in public worship-just
as the Churches which use a formi of
prayer repeat the Gloria Patria-
" Glory be to the Father, to the Son,
and - to the Holy Gxhost." It is,
without doubt, au interpolation in-
jected into the ,ýsacred text, to inake
the prayer complote. Surely there
can be ne want of reverence in omit-
ting what, however excellent, is only
of human enigin. It t bore be
sacriiege anywhere, it is in atteni-
pting 0to a(ld te the words of our
Divine Teacher and Lord.

As Nwe look at the several peti-
tiens we observe one w-il)ihlas re-
ceivcd a new force b.y the addition
of a single word. "Fergivu is our
tresl)asscs as w-e forgive those whe
trespass agaiMit us" reads - Foroive
us our trespasses ais w-e mire for-
givei, those who trespass against
us." Here is a new shade of mean-
ing. andi an import-int ene. We
are not te coule te God, proftes-ing
charit5- and fergivenessý; that we
will fot-give our injuries sonie tirne
or other; but oui- torgcrveness of
etheî-s niust p.recede (4od's fergive-
ness cf ui;. We nîust cernle withl
heaî-ts cleansed frem ail hiatred and
malice even tow'ards oUr ltu,

and thon w-c rnay as.e God to for-
give us as we haS'7e ferg,,iv*en them.
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SOUL PATIENCE

«'In your piatience possess y(!
your souils," wvas spoken b*y u
Lord in an hour of solcmin proplwey,
wvith reference to the sufferimps by
persecuition of' those ~'%hlo werc to
l)e Hi>s witnesses. But the '«ords
of Cod are not liniited, and it semis
to us that this po-session of the
soul in patience baus it-; siognificince
for us even in the petty triais and
irritations of life. Many of tiese
are s0 srnall that thcy cannot lieî
spoken of yet, they are no cs apg-
grar ating, no less w-a in their
affects tipon the sensitive nerves,
and no less distressiing' tban tlw
g,,reater griefs, calaiiitiesl. and buir-
dens wce incc't. Wlîen ive are con-
fronted with a meai dlifliculty or
weighed by a hcavy sorrow, '«e
surninon ail our resources for Uhc
nced or the encounter. But Ulie
ismali exasperations «h ich ni erel y
fret and ruffle the surface of the
spirit seem not to eall for such ex-
orcise of fortitude, non do they ap-
pear to us legitiînate subjects for
prayer. Here, '«c mistake. In our
reent study of Genesis, '«e have
seen how farniliarly and confidingly
the patriarch% '«ent Vo God, askinr
Hi-, aid about the minutiS of their
lives, just as '«e go to our trusted
earthly fr-iends and advisersi for
synpathy and guidance. Let us
niake it, a rule of our living that ini
everything '«e make ounr requests
known unto God. and our living
'«iii be purer, ampler , and more
satisfying. \Ve say this, h1aXi1rý in
v'iew the minor annoyances wihich
beset many of -as, and drop their
'bitterness into cups which mighit
be sweet but for the dark infusion.

The patience we need to get along1ý
Comn)for-tably with our kindred, 'lu)

is noV sinalt. The patience '«e nel
to bear ivith the infiriuities of th1
inconsistent is consi(lerahle. r1l1
p)atience '«e nedt witIh otursel\e',,
otten taxed as -%«e are beyond omr
strength, and1 eneiuîuibercd with sin.
fui dispositions and wveakness, of

Looking2 about us, '«c sue everv-
whcre how Patience conquers sc
cess. It is the gentle niother wVIiîî
hiLs the well-behiaved children. It
is the 1 l<ddillg studfent '«ho lîrr
away the honors. i t is the safe, sure.
calutious man of business who î1e-
quires the !wlih gains. 1V is t1w
-'vise buî lers '«hose wvork stan i.
Brilliant, .spasmnodic and erratie pov-

fbnncdazzles for the moment,
but the fii'e that kindles slowly
throws out the heat and the Iight.

The Lord trains inost of us i
such a way that, '« lcarii to buc
patient in spite of ourselves. Few
ever rcach the promised land, aitd
cat the ncw corn thcre, witliodt
having had fir.st the forty years in
t'le wvilderness, an(l the daily manna
froin tho skies. TJntil we learn to
bc patient, utitil «e acquire flic
stemu, steadfast, s'«ect grace of self-
control, '«e bave no inflluence '«orth
speaking of ov~e r other. Impatience
contmnuially defeats its own designs,
and suffers loss.

HIow patient the Master is witb
us!' How tender of our feebleneuss'
Ho'« loviugrly Hie carrnes us in Fis
arMsý; How ready Fie is to pardon
our errors, and how aînazinglyý His
contintied forgivenesss contamtý
with the hardInes% of our hearts to-
ward those who ofi'end us' Well
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inity wc pIead for tlue strvngthi of
1 )atitflce. for 0111N' as we are patient

tire we ittade 11kv-( uinto GodI.
(,,lIm mie, rny God, anid keep mie catln,

,Sott- r.esting on TIîy breast,
s1lotîi IJC 011V daily prayer.

'VTu lbion iiiost interestincgr

11VaS ive%,n ili Molitreal. at. a isio
111Y Illeeting, by thie Rev. Dr. M.Ne-
K;iy, WhI) o ii t4.re for ~ou
vvars. INr. NLeK;t>- is a e: W endant
of' 8tihrl.nd-shIre paîtgaud
a native of OiAtario.

Rie conîîuenceci by giving a glow-
i.n, accoutîit of the~ Island cFor-

iiiosa, wvhiehi for nattinil beat aîî
varLflty of ,seviiery sumi'~day
parit of' the world ]lu hlad yet sven.

Separate'il froin the iwi n-hiifî (if
Ub)ina by at s01111( nînety miles lit
width, Forimosa i-; ab)out 250 mile3s
in lengthi, and has et popuilation of
thirete millions. A rangre of» inoiii-

taw*ll;, rising in pIxces Vo at leigIt of
12,000> feet, divihles the isla,îd( lon-
g! 111d i nal y. The Western sie is
puopled by chinecse, the Eastern, by

tIhu a1borgilnes who rvset n 1.le the,
iîlay tribes. Ilis work-vs ç nnî

tIe forie-r, iii t'le nordierni pîitL of
t1w lshtand-tLbe districtS towvards
theç, îouth beindr ovIcuipied by thie
Pl -esbyterian Chiurel of Engpland

W tio have a verýy flou rishiug mission
tie.The prcvailing reïl(ii ili

Forînosa, as ni in proper, is
Bîîdhini. The lijcïqi of thc
lsadare a very intellectual elass,

m.ri'esponiding to tho Brahîinins of
huhfla. Re fbud tat tile oijec-
tiow3 to the. christîan reIirT10oi oiter-
ed by tho ediieatj(ed Chiliese were-
very sirnilar to those inade by tlie
Brahmius, and had a coa-uxon origin

in traditions aiîds5111 erstitioIls that
%vere traced hack tlivi.sarifds of yearx

lieforc Vite ('liristian vva. About
iîîre, yeartlS ilgo, in theO providence

or G(A, hv hl( bvenl ledI o Select,
titis Islîtnd as the field1 of lus labours.
Hi,, proqpects at tirst wvere far froin

vrwIoIuraltlîtng. Thevv ivmi no one to
Nvlioni lie coul<l look for assistance
l'nt U-odl. and te diffieulties hie had
to vricotiIiter before Ile coul nake

piy;rogress were pcigt escription.
lBb -nwork in a bath-rooîu andl

tiien roillovedl to at sînail building
t lizit had beentiused &s a stable.
Fo)r l'our or five nionths it rained
ineessantly, anîd bene-ath the stakes
which suipported bis bcd nany a
finie there wa a foot of water.
Tisý wis is; dorrmitory, sttudy, andl

Parlor. Thiere is 110 romance in
inission ivork in Foruîîosa. It inean.3
dovnrigtrht liard wvork. There is no
romance in mission work in Forinosa.
lit mean.s downirighlt hard wvork.
Thiere is no suchi inud as the inud
of Formiosa in Vuie rainy season.
Vie< people were not wvaitingr with
ouItstVretch ed a rni.s to receive the
Go',pel. His tir-st eniploymext xvas
t<) leari the lnu;ewhich he
piekted up fromi the boys wlioii he
Inet, on tlie his, anid otherwise as
lie, lie eould. Before ion", hc had
eoiiipiled ai dictionary inii tie V~erna-

cuflar of 10,000 «words. He posted
uip tJu Teui Cominandmnents in
Chinese on the dloor of his cabin.
The litei'af read and criticized the
docunient. The first four eomrnaand-

uîîents thecy utterly condenrned; as
for the rest, they coiild finci littie

fi.îît it thmsonîehdîd they
rceïhethe mnoxims of Co)nfieius,

They posted up counter-placards,
and begau to stir up enmity against
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hlmi. They accused himi of ail iinan-
ner of tricks. CaIled 'iim a spy and
a deceiver, a necroniiancer-"« the
.foreign devii' TI)e peoi)Ie 51)tiJiiRIi
hlum. Nobody woulds.5(41 iiii pro-
vi.sions in that village, ami wlîre-
ever ho went bis steps were dogged
hy a conipany of soIli-rs. Sou*le-
timues thc i'ifrti wvould coine to bis
hiome, to sneer at hini. Thev would
hiire beggars to (Io the sai;ne, wvho
spat upon ini as they ieft. As
soon as hoe ias able hoe begani to
l)reach the Gospel. The first effeet
on the people was wild excitemient,
but it ivas not long before one 'of
the natives said lie wishied to se
lmi on this matter. He wvas, a

strong man.physically and initdlec-
tually, one wvith wbom it wouldi not
hiave been safe to quarrel, but hie
'Soon sliewed that the interviewv ho
!esired wvas a friendly one. This

w as GiaL-heg Hoa, Dr. Mifac-
kay'.s first convert. He caime day
after day with blis objections written
ouIt. TlrIti at lengf-th prevailedl
A-Hua gave bis heart to God, alud1
bas ever since been an earnest, and
consistent Christian. At thc end
0fiiine nionths hoe took hlmi out
with hlmi as an assistant, and froru
that time forth lie bias shared the
dangcers, the persecutions, an(l the
succOsOse of biis former teacher.
Vhen h)egani the work of itiinerating,
anilongst the people, visiting, tie
iieighibourinig to»Tns and village7,
dispe.-sing iiiedicines, extracting
tueth, reiieving the want.s of the
poor, and) every wvhere, 'pr-eachiing-
the Gospel. During 'two years lie
n tet with deteriiiiiied opposition at
the hiands of the authorities as well
aé,the titr'ali. At one place wihere

remained over ni(ght hie was for-

nially notitied ulat lie iiîust vithiei
leave next morning, or reoiaini iii-
51(10 of lus bouse for three dev:.
Hie iiunmediate]y .4a down and rt
for reply, "l wili flot leave at ,iX:
o'clock to-nîiorrow i uorni ng. nlor will
1 remain in the hiouse for threu days.
But 1 wvill stay bore for ten dvys
ani 1 shall preachi the Gospel in tie
streets." A-Hoa was asked if Il(-
would stand by ini. Ho replie!1
proimptiy "yes"-tbiat hoe would [,(
faithful even unto death. The re-
suit w,%-, that the mnan xvho wvas the
leader of the opposition, was amnoni-g
tlie first to be converted, and lie. i.
the best eider in that place to-day.
Dr. Mackav thcn ivent on to tel]
bow one after another of his twvemty
lielpers were converted: how the '
muet togyethier to stucly the Woard of
iodi, sonwtiînes on the rocks by die

sea-shoro, somietimes on the kc wîly
miotntain 51(10. He would insti-ict
theni in Botany, -Natural Hist rv,
Goiogy, Geogriaphiy, An>jtoniy, .Il
that tliey iiiigbit fiid "rooLi iiievr
tiirnr." It is a imitake, to tlîink if
those twenty native teachers ;i.
sînîiple-mnxiiided youing men wliu cwi
only stan-i up and say that Chirist.
died for thenm. They are welI cdiu-
cated mon, -whîo eau think aiiJ
reason for th)enîselves. They hv
studied Boston's foiir-ibidl Ste.
and Ioi'lÙe's i ntrod uctioiî. lb uv
have been dIrilled iii systeimnatic
theoiogy*, and are thiorougrhly coii-
versant wvith the history of missioil,
and the biographies of missioiuirie-
like Dr. Duif and W. C. I3uril.
A. great, chiangr lia-s corne ovuC-
No'iýrtr Formosa. Tliere ii il(,
longer opposition to flbi preachîn;"
of the Gospel such as ho had refer-
red to, but it~ is not tu be suppsed
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-hat the inissionary had only to
stand( up and preachi, when a chapel
is 1uit cand converts gather ini.
No one iii Canada knows the toil
ânil tears, bestowed on this field, but
liv God's grace the Gospel bas tri-

uniiphed in Fornmosa, and will
truiph. The speaker had traveli-
edl 4.5,000 miles, for the most part
lare-flooted, over his and dales ; lic
had ininistered relief to 30,000
patients; lie had extracted 10,000
teeth, and, better than ail, he had
adnitted 323 persons into the
Church by baptism, and had* buit
twenty chulrches for the wors-Çtip oi
Ool, in eaci of w'hieh there wil4 W
nticleus of a christian, congre Rtio0
and eachi at this momnent is under
the pastoral care of a trained native
asistant. He-lie ad seen Chinainan
conerted and living exemnplary
lires. 11e had seen Chinanian die
in the C1hristian faithi, and C01uti.
liar testiinnony asý to thcir triinmn-

,G'sp0l of t 'hrist is the po~en' of (Aod
UIIt{ salv.a.tioli I) ecL')r/ o'~ t//Ut lW-

1,reh:that (hinia's millions shali
1,e convertett to Cod; and tlhat the
tinte is coming when every knee
sýhahl iow to Jesus.

'II ROi!,l 1881.

lx the IIout, aild Fore>giî. Mlis-
';ufluj*y Jecoe d of the Chiurehi of
;cotlind for February we find a
-ýtateunen1t hy t1ie Colonial (Jomtilnit-
tee of the 1)resenlt condition of the
tIîîids at their disp&,sal. Tie annu-

ai collection lias faUlen off greatly.
The whoIe expenditinre of thb

Selieme for 1879 amnounted to Nine
Tlîousand Pournds and the incorne
to less titan live tlaousand. The
collection made in Mlarch last was
less than four thousand pounds.
The expenditure of the Coinmittee
is about nine tlîousand pounds a
year. The Coinnittce have been
reducing their expenditure in every
possible way. It was even Pro p -sed to abandon the mission in Cy-
prus, but one gentleman in thett
Is1anVi'gjîranteed one hund red
poundea ybar for three years to,
ai 'd the Cmmittee; so that the

'work ivili probably be carried~ on
rJhere tii the meantinie. The, çbm-
mittee have withdrawn their affinual1
grant to the 1]ýnff Mission Scheie
of the C. P. Church in Ontario and
Quebecé also the annual crrant of
Four Hundred. Pounds to &~e. Theo-
logical Hall. ,Haifax, for the pay-
ninto thSûary of-thie Rev. Pro-

fiessor Pollock. The Canada Pres-
byteriain Chuitrcli ini the MINwinîu

Poicsnow umule rtkeý to,-%pa*y
Llic salary of Dr. Pollock thlent-
seives.

*We have not yet ascertainec 1
whetlter the grant to our own
Synod ivill be continued titis year
or no. 'At ail events it is our ditty
ws a chunrch to dIo our utmiost to ri--
lieve thlecolonial (Jontînilittec of the
burden of assistiuîg us. Their
grants in the past have been longr
conti nued and xtîuniticient, an<I
grratitude to tiieýChurhi of Scotland,
if nothing else, shoudd lead us to, do
our utniost to carry on the work so
long aided by thein.

TnE Lorne (Big Brook) and Glen-
garry Sections of St. Columba
Congregation, W. B3., E, B., thhrd«g1h
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Mr. Thomas McD onald, one of their
eiders> presented the Rev. MI. c
Millan, of St. PauVls, E. R., on the
2lst inst., wvitIî a very handsoine
borne rnanufactured Plaid, and Fur
Cap and Driving C'loves, iii token of
their appreciation of ue.asionial
services gven bv hiuî iu szdd dist-
ri c ts. jb e ladie-s who are in the
front rank in cverv good work, We
believe baid a leadingý' part in brin-
ging about tle tttove resuit. West
Branch conirgregatoih. lvy
been up to hihwater nmark in
their considerziteiness of those who
laboured arnong thcm in spiritual
things. , àay every goodý attend
thein.-CÎî.

P R E E -NT ATIQN.-The Suther-
land's River polwith their usual
liberality, presentedl to their pastor
the Rev. 1Mr. MacKichan, eighlt loads
of coal. As eachi load was dravn
by a double teani, a goocl supplv
wvas stored up. The Barney,'s River
people, not behind in generosîty,
cut down and haiiled the nece'sstrN
quantity of lire Wood, and sa-wed
part of it at the door. These a-,cts
of *kindness, coning wvlieii the
rigour of winter was àabout te set in
are a source of vcry nîucb conïfort,
and +,bey possess a higher value,
bearingr testimoriy to the friendly
feelings withi which botb sections of
congregation regard thecir minister,
and in this light, the supply of
winter fuel is highly appreciatedl.

THE Rev. Dr. MýcTagrc-t, Glas-
gow, a distingnished minister of thie
(Jhurch of SÉcotland, bais pa.ýsue
away at thie age of Ki years. Mso,
the Rev. JamestK ,ïei,Kilhnarnock,
in the 78th year of his age.

OBITUARY.-Onl SaIturdav, De,
I"ýth, IIr. D)onald IMeUCalIuuii È
patriarch of T)ictou I-sland
awvavte bis eternal rest. Hi, %w
ai native of Mui rvehrSQet
land. 1-1(e left bis na'tive Cofhti

wvhen a youang Imn and t:.
down in .Pictou L'lanid wvlîere il
lived until bis death. H1e xvil! î
reineni bered as a nm of te
constituition, clear ite,'Llect, rtf
tive nîIeIIIorýY. e.u habits. mi;
horiest principlici. IleI
1nprigbit and blaiielcss I1db and
e(l both the respect andcof+.
of ail whio bad the pleaistire oi À
acquilain11tanc. ee. -He ;itlur

dutiwuntil the feeblencss c
agIe comlpelled Imbui te stop vk..
Eûe had an ardent atchîuent, to t'!.
Chmrc'1 of Scotland, and etu
ber doctrines tndt discipline scm
1le teck great deligbt in rau
the B"ibie and otîmeýr ,ood book,;s
mwbich ]-.e îni<ht bave access. Xh
too f,-ail to attend public wersi!.i
he migbt be fbund diligentlv radiý
mg biis Bible. lie wvas of ai iiý)
gelaitf disposition, and inn

stranger waishoitbvetrax
under hii.% roof. As lie rrew feel'i
in l)o'iY, he gi'ew ;tV<)l s ou

Hie w. in1 ail respcets wluit )y
might cail a good muan.

Mark the perfiet main, and h
bold the upriglit: fô)r Lime end of t)im,
mail ispec -C .

Ti i.- Canada Presbvterian hu
expended] la.st cear in~,O lu u
Foreigu M.ission cause. Tis -vu'v
exiemditirc is estirnatedl at S~O
of whichi $40,000) i. xpct; lt
contribnted bx- the w~cî ~
and S1l5,000 b.v the eaensct
or Lowu.r Provinces.
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A'i' the annuali meeting of Roger'S.

Hill Congregation, four weeks hoi-
days was granted to the Rev. J. îV.
Friser.

WE have hieard of a cbopping
bee " hieid at River John, with the

object of supplying Mi». MicCuzn
with bis winter's fuel. At Scots-
bin also, Mr. Fraser lias received
dïiiiluai friendiy gifts.

THE Rev. Mr. Spiirgeon savs: "I
abstain miyseif* froi iail al'oholie
drink in every forni, and 1 think
othiers wvould be wise to do the
waue; but of this eachi one musiit bt,
aguide iunto iniisecîf."

Byan itemn in -a Ïate nunabiier of
the Presbyterian iT(es we leain
that Slprnscongregation are
,,ustaining their reputation as a
liberal peop)le. They- have ';upplieil
their niinister Mr. Fitzpatrick witii
a two 73cars supply of coal and have
given ian an abundant suipply of
firewood, whicihibas been sawed and
split by an enthuisiastic party of
athîctes froin varions parts of the
cSig(re, ration. It is evident they
wishi to keep Mi. Fitzpatrick auiongr

Til, weli that our con«rregations
shouild keep proiniently in~ view
the iiecessity of a vigorous and lib-
-rai effort to contribute to their ut-
litost towards the Hlome Mission
Ftndç. If not, Ohree or four of ojui
giasters mnust go, which means
hat oui xsec as a Clîicl is

(Oonsideringt the fc contributions
rOUg'ht from our cong-regations, is
t, expecting too much to aak thena

to give at the rate of 75 cents per
farnily in oui town charges, and 50
cents in Country towards our Home
Missions.

Let the naine of, and suna given
by each contributor appear in our
REcoRDi, then it xviii be seen who
are and xvho are not willing to do
their duty in upb olding theircehurch.
Soine mnay miot be able to give 50
cents, perhiaps not five. We do not
fear the resuit if people give as they
are able and ouiht. But if some
coltilute the smiallest ainounit,
that will nliake a show of respecta-
Mlity; and others give for

, sý.-ake of savting appearances, or
froua a sense of duty, or any other
cousideration; then we may soon
s-oriowftilv behold a Chuarchi pi ning
and dissolving, owing to the iîliber-
ality of lier inaembers. Heaven far-
bid that such a destiny should over-
take the Kirk bere or in any ether
part of the world.-Comr.

TUEi: Presbytery of Egerton met
in St. Andrew's, Newv Glasgrow, on
the 2nd Feb. Sed. Mr. McMillan,
Moderator, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Brodie,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Murray, Ministers ;
Messrs. Fraser, Munro, Campbell,
Macdonald, Macdougali, Eiders. Mr.
,Murray was appointed Clerk 2»-o
temî.

A call and bond from the congre-
gation of St. Columaba, W. B. E. R.,
to the Rev. P. Melville B. D., were
laid before the court. The clerk
xvas instructed to write Mr. Melville
anient said caIl.

The variousappointments of quar-
ter ending 1 st Wednesday of Feb.
were reported fulfilledt

Rev. J. Christie being on the eve
of teaving for Scotland app1ibd for
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a IPresbyterial certificate which
wvas granted.

The following appointments were
miade for West Branchi during the
present quarter.

6th Feb. Mr. Brodie.
2Othl "c 4 Dunn.
6th March «" Stewart.
2Oth «' "McMiillan.

:3rd April "Murray.

Tie re.4igrn<.ion of the 11ev. Mr
Dunu wa.-before the court. It is
more than 6 nionths since Mr. iDunn
intimated bis intention of demittîng«
his charge. Tlie Presbytery pressed
Mr. I unni to defer his resignation,
hioping that bis congregation would

ia-ke an. active and liberal eflort to
retain one who had proved himself
a faithful and efficient pastor and
the inost energetie proinoter of
of everything afficting the intcrests
of our Churcb. Te appaling dis-
aster in the Foord Pit, and couse-
<iient (listr(es whvlich StI prevails,
bave weakcned the Stcli arton sec-
tion very iuiucb. ]3tt when wc
consider the resources of the -%hlole
congregation: it is still the second
lu strength within. our Synod
bounds; at lcast considerin the
uuinbcr of fanullies whic the
uninister is called upon to visit oughit
to be.

Mr. IJunu in (leference to the
wishes of his brethern agreed to
withdraw bis resjgnation, provided
a reasonable increase of stipend was
<ruarantee1. It is to be hoped that
for the sake of the congregation-
for the sake of our (?hurch that bis
services ivili iiot be Iust at so critical
a time. We eau ill spare bis zeal,
energy, ability, and active effort.
Thbô.g wlb ki6w thiè differeiic be-

tweeu the position of a clergytman
in the Colonies and Scotland, (Io
not wonder that Mr. Dunu after so
many years of exhausting labour,
should seek a less trying sphere.-

Legisiative enactmnents may be
iinultiplied-we may get prohibi-
tion and Scott Acts by the tbous,-
and; but intoxicatingr drink wvi11 be
sold, if not under the inspection of
the law, in defiance of it. ?robablv
it was such a conviction that hoi.:
pelied the good men of whomi wv
hear to resort to more radical an'
desperate-, rneasurcs.

Is it not Ilii tînie that the hoii
practicable should be nô longer ai
tempted. But that there shouid
a couumnon-seuse endeavour to reu
Jate the sale of stroug drink-ha
the trade should be put into ùi
bauds of respousible parties, boiui
b. ample ,iedirity to conduct it
directcd lîy law.

The extrei teniperance ivi an
ai I who advocate rigoroil i nleasua
for the total suppression of t
manufacture and sale of <u du
spirits wiIl be pleased to learit tIî
a few- of the more impatient aui
impulsive of their persuasion, ,groi
iug weary of tme slowpoge. i
with the carnai weaponý wh)i
Parliamntarv Statutes ailow tlw
wield, have bad recourse to t
eflicacy of spiritual agency. T
principle is not new, it is noNv Il
in its modïe of application.T
zealous and daring exertion (?i'»
thusiastic bands of praying wol',
to destroy tlieaccursct liqiuoi tni
in the United States and es-h
are well knowln. with ail thec
votio~n and fitary valouw of crit'.
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hey assailed the foe within his own

citadel. Often the onset was irre-
sztible. There was inuch that was
erratic fanatical in the dashing at-
teiupt to eradicate the greatest bane
Qf many lands. But no doubt soine
rood as accGmplished. Many ad-

Mired the determination, zeal and
vigour of the fair ones engaged in

iieàâssault, although skeptical as
.o their discretion.
They showed by active exertion,

unreinitting toil, patience under
nany trials, and pers,.verance amnid
ehà opposition that they were in

trnest. (iontending for humanity
ke they were humane kindly-
hri%;ian in their method. They
*nderly entreated the liquor yen-

o- -prayed fervently for Iii-
ugt not his ruin, but the sup-

ission of a traffle h-Lrtful to the
lier as well a.s thi, buycr. The

rhop was converted into a roomu
ýprayer.

ln the method of suppression recent-
inaugurated-prcayer is said to,
the acrencv-.the very same

ieans which a heroic army of ivo-
lien used but a short time ago.
SIn a sequestered retreat, in the

ýdcnity of one of our famed rivers
ý-there ivas reason to suspect api
Ilcit traffic in strong drink. The
ýly good resolved to assemble and

ay fo~r the extinction of the evil.
rhe inanner in which they attempt-
d the wvork wvas original-tihne
ýd labour saving--althougth some- 1
rhat curt and .st'eri. They did not
ýe tilme in going to, the haunt of
ýie offender, nor give themselves'
rny unnecessary exertion, but inet
ýaconvenient phhoe. One of their
uneber is said to, have plainly t
4te-d the objeet of their solen

convocation-" to pray for the re-
moval of a gross offender front their
midst-one who if not spiritual or
a spiritualist-had anyhow, too
mucli to, do with spirits." The
president of the praying gang was,
flot particular whero the notorlous
sinner wou!d tind an abode ; above,
below, or in purgatory ; so long as
he w&% bor; ue with rapid flighit into
a regoion where his influence for
evil would be iiil.

It was an extrerhe attempt to get
ri(1 in a suiaimary "v.,ay of a trouble-
some evii. Those who desire the
total abolition of the liquor traffie
anxiously atwait the i8sue of the
latest ineth- d by which that end is
sought to bc gained.-Coiw.

WIEST BCANCH TO THE FROmiT.

A surprise of the pleasantest kind was
the event of the week at Duflerin Cottage
Bridgeville, E. R. A select company
representing the Hopeweil section of the
W. B. Congregation. £bearing presentsit
put in au apperance on Monday even-
mnoc the 7th Inst.

%r. A. W. IMcBean la the name, and
on behftlf ot the ladies of the Hopewull
Section of the St. Columnba Congregation
presented the Bev. W. MeMillan with a
very complimentary address, and at the
saine time Mr. Alez. Urquhart in their
name presented him with a very band-
some and valuable easy chair, ini token
of their appreciation of the interest
ahown by him in their weliare since
the had been without a settled pastor,

idtheir regard and esteem for hlm.
arhich pleasiug ceremony was crowned
)y a bountitul supper provided and
repared by the ladies. The evening
assed pleasantly and quiekly, and soon
)rought the parting hour. Good byes
rere exchanged, and the s=rrise pany
ma hoineward bound, leaving behind

',pleasaut meniories,"1 as well 4a
ubstântial gifte, and caryn with thoni
he heartiest thanke, and bet wishes of
household, wbose hearts t.hey m»ae
iad, West Branch congregaon bus

.45
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always been a model one in their kind-
ness to, those who laboured among them
in spiritual tbings. May they long con-
tinue to be a fid kinown to be abundant-
ly blessed of the Lord.

STELLAIRTON & WESTVILLE.

It is with deligit and thankful-
ness we announce the withdrawal
of Mr. Dun.ns resignation so long,
before the Presbytery of Egerton;
but delayed from time to time at
the urgent entreaty of the brethren.

It was felt that Mr. Dunn's re-
moval would be very hurtful to the
large congregation of which he is
pastor-and a loss which the whole
church could iii sustain. The West-
ville section of the congreg-ation
have raised their portion of the sti-
pend froin 500 to 600 dollars. The
terrible (lisaster lu the ill-fatcd
Foord pit reduceci the Stellarton
section very mach. But even there
the arrears, of stipend xviii be sinail
if any; and there is the promise of
increase so soon as the circunistani-
ces of the congregation wilI allow.
The IPresbytery appointe(l a com-
xnittee to confer with the congrega.-
tion-to ask them to do what they
reasonably could to prev,,ail upon
Mr. Dunn to, reinain where hi:s
labours had been so, successful. Aý
might have been expected the -
pression of regret at the prospect ol
Mr. Dunn's wihdrawal xvas univer-
sal, and inany earnest hopes wer(
uttered that tlie conitemplater'
change would not tak3ý place. And
now we rejoice in beingr able t(
congratulate those amoing whotn Mr
flunn laboured so long, that the,)
are to have tlie advantage of lii.
efficient service for a longer perioz

than could have been hoped for a
few months ago.

Few miinisters could overtake the
work which Mr. Dunn is called
upon to acconiplish. Yet he per-
forms his great labours with un-
abated zeal, and as is xvell known,
is foremost in every effort to give
our church perrnanency and put
bier upon a.i-n ba8is in this colony.

TUEi. 'lelegates.- appointed to con-
gregations on behaif of the supple.
mentings fund, were uniable to keep
teilr appoinitinents owving to the

difficulLy of travel. They hiope
soon to have an opportunity of
mieeting, with the friends of the
church in the districts arrangred l'or
visitation. It is pleasing ai-d cheer-
ingr to learn that ail the congrrua-
tions are beginning to show soill
interest in the sebieme.

It is, now evident that, the future
of our church depends, much upon
the sup)port griven to the Holee
Mission and Suppleimenting Fun&

*This year ivill show wbether the.
imiinbers and adherents of t' "
eliurcli are ready to dIo Nvlat, theY
can tow-ardls her support.

Several articles bave recetith)
*appeared in the P),tsbyte)rhený Wl*Î

,eesadv ocatingç, a îýustentatoi)
Fund for the Uiitecd Cliurch. Il
would be an incalculable helpîng, t
that, chUreh if such a sciieme 1wi-1
devised and vigorously prosecuteý-

L Our SipIi~ti Fund xviii dý
for uis what others \wish to etteet b.
a Sustentation Fund.

NOTES 0F TH1E OT.

T The Domninion Parlinment has pas"
Sthe Parifit: Railway Bill. The UV

1 talked of' Syndicate is to opi n a raiilw
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wOntario throug'h Manitoba and tha

ortî West to the waters of~ the Pacifie
àhin ten years. To aid the cornpany
q overn ment -ives a large grant of
mey and twenty-five million acres of
id, besides certain portions of' the rail-
iyidheady in course of construction.
iiiiont a line or lines of railway to
ýry produee to marke~t the lands of
great north west are practically use-

s.About twv hundred mnillion
ýs are suitable for the raising of'
ùii. The soit is arnong the richest in
w %orld. Some Scotch settiers who

nt out there fifîy or sixty years ago
re raised excellent wheat on the same
ds year after year without intermiss..
.without aipplying any manure. It
exlpected that within twenty years

icof people wvill be occupying
ce getlone lands ; and that by the
reused commertice of~ the coufiry the
of building railways throughl that

tregiîon will be met withotit ilierca.-
,flic burden of t:sairttady heavily
11 ý..etus of~ the Dominion.

b Grtat Britain Mr. Parnell and
Home Rule mnibers oc 1Parl*ament
mlited to obstruct business in the
ase of Commons by tinti-zual miethiods
refus:iig to ohey the speaker were
ioved trom the bouse.
lhe coercion aut for preserving the
e in Ireland bas become lawv. Un-
iltis aet any suspected persurn may
inprisonied during the will of the]
Emnment and so kept from doing fur-

I land act will be passed foir protec-
'îenant.s in possession of land frora
ionU without compensation for their
rovenents. Whether Irelar.d ivili
)acified or not it is evident that the
liii ot t hose who cultivate the lands e
bc iinproved.

nSicoland the Free and U. P.
ches are moving for disestablishrnent.

nglanid also there is a strong move-
tin this direction,

RECORD, 1880.
J. McKonzie, Scotsburn .. $0. 25
A. Sutherland, Scotsburni ... 0.25
A. McK!!iy, Dalhousie,........ 0.25
Jno. Grant, Irishi Mt......... 2.00
M. Mclienzie, rrhrec Brooks,

Carril oo,................ 1.25
J. MCE,,:chern, P. E. I....... 1.25
A. Caiim von, Hastings, C. B., 2.00
R. Mur.L-ay, Earltown,...... 2.50
J. Suthijrland, Scotsburn,..0.25
M. Stvra.......0.25
D. McK uy,........ .......... 0.25
Kennet i McLean, Ont........1.00

RECORD, 1881.
J. M\cK ý.y, Melville,........$2.50
A. J. Mù Kenzie. Car. Islsnd,. . 1.25
T. MFnNewtown,........25

JLiart, Laddeck, C. B....... 1.50
J. McEaehren, P. E. L,.......1. 2 5
Rev. D. McKenzie,.......... 1.50
MI. Grant. Springville.....2.00
Goodwilt Clark, Poplar ll, 0.25
WV. Grant, Toney Rie...0.25
Georg.e MeLeod, Middle River, 0.50
Johin Munroe, Suth'ds River, 4.00
Donald Grant, S. Hill,....... 0.25
Uapt. Nairn.........6.25

DAY SPRING FOREIGN MISSION.
lerm-on Churchi Sunday

School ................. $3.76
SUTPPLENMENTINOG FUND.

I.rch'd.LMcKenzîe, Bridgville. $0.75

Miss MeMillan Boston, $1.00, in-
tead of $4.00, as incorrectly print-
cd in la-st issue.

ALL commiunications for RECORD
nay be addressed to.

REV. J. W. FRASER,
SCOTSBURN.m, PICTOU, N. S.



st. Laàwrene Du-So

ST. LAWREIOE HOTEL BUILDING, âo , - - ? -OI SIRE'

Druggist and Â-pothecvar'
<Reglitered Member N. S. FPharmaceutical Society.) (Member Pharmaccutlc4l Co-iil>

Pure gnglish Drugs and Chemicals. Ail the 'Popular Patent Medtcines
Medical éIreprations-English, Ameriepn & Canadian. Everything Neèeï

sary for the Toilef ad Nursery,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEE]D
Paints, QOils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Fancy Goods, Toilet Mets, etc,

4ý Everythlng VAttally Fonnd in a FirBt.Cla., Drug-Store,

-ESTABLISHED 1872.-

-DEALER IN-
e ".

Pickles and Sauces. Hams. Bacon, Dried and Green Fruits, Broomns aud
Brushes.

W Custoiners Irom Town and County can always rely on getting the very
goods obtainable at REASONABLE PRICES.

STORE IN~ J. D. B. FRASER'S BUILDING, WATER STILEET,
-PICTOU, N. S.-

Commercial House,
YORSTON'S CORNIER, IPICTOUWN. 1

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Staple-& Fancy Dry Good
A large stock at ail dînes and well Aesorted in Every Dcpartmentý

Flouse Furnishings, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods of
Every Description. Orders for Millinery, Ladies'

Manties, etc,, Executed on the Premises.
Men's an-d Boy's Clothing to Ortler : with very large anad freshIStock ofClothes to, Select from,

itits#*


